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COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
COMPANY

WHITNEY

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
South First St., AlUiquenjuc,
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New

Mexico.

$25.00 One Yay.

California

.00 Round Trip.

if you exH--:- t to go to California, why not go when the railroad fare is low?
Krom now ta June IS, 1003, you may í there for S25.DO. You may buy a
ticket May 13 to May It inclusive, for $.55.00 a Considerable reduction
ticket will be limited lo July 15, and
current ratos. Thene round-triaccorded.
privilegia
htopover
lioral
The one-wa- y
ticket will be accepted for passage in free chair cars carried
on faxt traiui. If sleeper is tlesir.-d- , ticket will be accepted for passage in
tourist sleep ?rs on payment of customary Pullman charge. The round-tri- p
pace extra,
ticket will be honored on any Santa I'V train,-Pullm- an
Fc till ths way.
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Week

Con.

Territorial

University, taking up special
advanced courses in higher
mathematics.
About 50 volumes on metallurgy and mining have been
recently added to the library.
Several of these volumes are by
eminent English authors.
The Spanish classes under
Professor Drake have had a most
satisfactory year. In addition to
Spanish, beginning classes in
German and French will be
organized at the commencement
of next year..
Several members of the Faculty
contemplate attending the convention of the National Education
Association which takes place in
Dostoii Julv i. to 10. Professor
Charles Lincoln leaves May 15,
some time in advance of the
others.
The examination for midshipmen for the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis takes
place in Albuquerqueon MavGth,
President Keyes, Professor Tight,
and Colonel Willson compose the
examining; board. There are no
candidates from the School of
Mines.

DEPOSITORY FOR

STATES
A. T. A

DEPOSITORY- -0
S. F. AND A. 4 P. RAILROADS.

WE PRINT

Stationery.

coke-ove-

The Assaying and Metallurgi-

cal classes will do double work
next week on account of absence
all this week on field work in
mine surveying. The results
obtained this year have been
highly satisfactory. The Brown
gold medal for highest individual
proficiency in assaying will be
awarded at the close of the present semester.
An interesting mineral, new to
New Mexico, has recently been
discovered by members of the
School of Mines. The scientific
name is Dloedite. It is a hydrous
double sulphate of magnesium
and sodium. It is probably very
valuable as a source of commercial
soda. It occurs in a thick bed
covering an area of over 3 square
miles. The mineral is the beautiful crystalline variety. Single
crystals, like cut glass, occur 3
inches long and an inch in
diameter.
The class in Mine Surveying,
under the direction of Professor
Smith, spent the week at the extensive coal mines east of Carthage. These mines present a
large number of interesting
problems not usually met with in
the metal mines. The party left
Socorro in wagons taking tents
and camping outfit, besides the
various instruments necessary. It
was first intended to visit the
silver mines in the Magdalena
Mountains, but owing to the
urgency of the Carthage work
this had to be put off two weeks.
President Keyes has just received two very valuable volumes
on geology. They are Scrope's
Volcanoes of Central France.
Both are classics in geological
science. Dr. Scrope was one of
the most eminent English scientists, living in the first half
of the last century. The two
volumes that have found their
way to Socorro are the author's
presentation copies to Sir Charles
Lyell, the father of modern
geology, and the full inscriptions
are given on the
together with the quaint Lyell
The volumes are
handsomely bound in full library
calf and highly embossed, with
red title spaces.
'

s,

book-plate- s.

The Santa Fe New Mexican
nays the professional talent of the
School of Mines a high compliment, when it says, in a recent
issue:
"General Manager W. S. Hopewell has given orders to erect 100
houses for the miners on the
northern slope of the townsite of
Hagan, in the Ortiz Mountains,
somewhat nearer to the mine than
the rest of the town will be.

Fifty Ycaro tho Standard
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excellent surface indications. It
was because the New Mexico Fuel
and Iron Company was after the
iron deposit in the Oscuras,
Socorro County, that the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company grabbed
them up so quickly and it was a
race between the two companies
for the coal fields at Hagan,
Coyote and Pino Vititas, with the
New Mexico Fuel and Iron Company winning by a neck.
"Doctor Keyes pronounces the
coal fields the finest in New
Mexico and he should know, too,
for he has traced the veins for
miles, and long before the mines
were opened he predicted almost
to a foot where the principal and
minor faults and rolls would be
encountered in the different coal
fields. He has shown that besides
the four veins, the McCancc,

Scholar Appointed IVufes-Muf l'jslcs and Klretrlral Kngrlo.
errlntf at the School of Mluett.

Distlng-uUlie-

r

Carl Edward Magnusson, B. E.
E., M. S., Ph D., has been appointed to the newly established
chair of Physics and Electrical
Engineering in the New Mexico
School of Mines. Doctor Magnus-so- n
is a graduate of the University of Minnesota in the department of electrical engineering,
and of the University of Wisconsin. In the last named institution he was a Fellow in Physics.
He comes to the School of Mines
highly recommended by the professors of both of the universities

mentioned.
Professor Magnusson is an
instructor of acknowledged ability, a pleasing lecturer, and an
indefatigable worker.
As an
original investigator he has done
important work, which has been
well received by the scientific
world. He is widely known as an
authority on subjects of light
and electricity. No more distinguished electrician has ever
been called to New Mexico.

The School of Mines is to be

congratulated on its selection of
so able a man as the head of one
of its principal departments.
The constantly and rapidly
growing importanceof electricity
in mining has made this one of
the leading subjects in modern
technical training, and it was
imperative that the School should
place this department in the
forefront to rank with similar
departments of the leading col
leges of the country.
$100 lit ward, lM (Mi.
The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cre in
all its stages and that is catarrh.
Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical traternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the
constitution anu assisting nature
in doing its work. The propri
tors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials
Address. F. J. Cheney &Co,
Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Subscribe for The Chieftajx.
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Doctor Keyes, thedirtctcr of th
School of Mines at Srcorro, and
a mineralogical and geological
expert of national reputation, was
here this week to look at iron and
copper prospects located for the
company in the San Pedro and
South mountains and which have

Kennedy, Hopewell and Andrews,
there are three or four other
Professor Charles Lincoln has veins both beneath
and above and
just completed a series of inter- he believes that all the
seams
esting chemical investigations of will leave the incline altitude
New Mexico table salts. The several thousand feet in an will
results have proved very import- flatten out.
ant and instructive. Professor
Lincoln will next begin a systema- C. E. MAGNUSSOH, B.E.E., M.S., PL D.
tic examination of New Mexico

. A HIGH COMPLIMENT.
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When it is realized that ultim r
1,000 to 2,000 men are to be
employed in the coal mines rlone
then it will be seen that IIaan
will be an important town. But
coal mining is not to be the only
industry. There will be
and if a large IkhIv of
sulphide, iron or copper ore can
be located in that section th;r
will go up furnaces and sm dters.

brines.
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Awarded
UighQst Honors World's Fair,
highest Tosls U. S. Gov't Ghomfci
PRICE BAKING POWDER
DEATH

OF

MRS.

JOHN

-

CHICAGO-

-

Sau Autonlo Triumphs over Socorro.
A crowd of forty or fifty base-

GRIFFITH.

E.

CO-

ball enthusiasts went down from
Socorro Sunday to witness the
game between the Socorro and
San Antonio nines. They were
For the fourth time in a short well paid for their going for, alperiod it becomes necessary to though the day was a miserable
chronicle the death of one of So-- one for ball playing, the game
corro's most prominent and highly was hard fought and thrilling
The
esteemed citizens. Mrs. John E from beginning to end.
Griffith, wife of the district clerk Socorro nine had a long lead in
A

tang and Painful

Hiñen KesulU In
the Death of Une of Socorro's
Prominent and Most Mistily
Esteemed Ladle.

i

I

i

of this judicial district, passed the early part of the game but
away in LI Paso, Texas, Tues- could not maintain it. It took
day afternoon shortly after five eleven innings to decide the game
in favor of San Antonio by a
o'clock.
score
of 11 to 10. It is suggested
announcement
of this sad
The
event was especially surprising that a nine might be selected
and shocking to relatives and from the two teams that could
friends in Socorro because it was put up a mighty strong argument
not anticipated.
Although Mrs. with any other amateur nine in
Griffith had suffered a long and the territory.
painful illness, she was recoverThe Wastes of the Body.
ing rapidly from the effects of a
Every seven days the blood,
severe surgical operation and it
was understood that the second muscles and bones of a man of
operation would b; but a slight average size loses two pounds of
one. In fact it was generally wornout tissue. This wastecan-no- t
be replenished and the health
expected that she would soon re
turn home in restored health and and strength kept up without
strength. The patient did not perfect digestion. When the
rally from the effects of the sec- stomach and digestive organs fail
ond operation, however, and a to perform their functions, the
day later in the presence of hus- strength lets down, health gives
band and daughter and Doctor way, and disease sets up. Kodol
Edwin Swisher, who had the case dyspepsia cure enables the stomin charge in Socorro, she passed ach and digestive organs to
digest and' assimilate all of the
peacefully away.
Mrs. Griffith's maiden name wholesome food that may be eaten
She into the kind of blood that
was Elizabeth McMillen.
years rebuilds the tissues and protects
was born in Ohio thirty-twago and was married thirteen the health and strength of the
years ago to the husband who mind and body. Kodol cures
now mourns her loss. Une daugh- indigestion, dyspepsia and all
ter, Lena, was born of the union stomach troubles. It is an ideal
and now shares her fathers sor- spring tonic. Sold by A. E.
row. Mis. Griffith accompanied Howell.
her husband to Socorro four
Close of Public Schools.
years ago. She appeared to be a
The public schools of the city
strong, healthy woman, but a few
months ago the disease developed closed yesterday, after a very
that finally resulted in death. successful term's work. There
Mr. Griffith accompanied the re- were public exercises at the high
mains from El Paso directly to school building in the rooms of
Radnor, Ohio, where they were Professors Chavez and Sayler in
the morning and at the second
laid to rest this afternoon.
Mrs. Griffith commanded to a ward building in the rooms preremarkable degree the esteem and sided over by Sister Mary Basil
devotion of all who knew her and Sister Angelica in the afterwhile living. The mere state- noon. These exercises were atment of that fact is the highest tended by members of the school
possible tribute that can be paid board and by other friends and
to her memory now; for it is an relatives of the pupils and were
implied recognition of her abund- much enjoyed. The term's work
ance of womanly virtues. When has been very satisfactory, the
a good woman dies, earth loses only thing to be sorry for being
what it least can spare. Mrs. the fact that the term could not
Griffith was a good woman. be prolonged.
Without conscious questioning
Singing Society.
of the wisdom of Him who doeth
Mrs. C. F. Taylor contemplates
all things well, there is now, as
always át such a time, ready conducting a singing society for
assent to the utterance, "She the girls of the town and offers a
membership to any who sing at
should have died hereafter."
all and would like to improve
From a Cat Scratch.
this opportunity. The expense
On the arm, to the worst sort will be tor music only. To this
of a burn, sore or boil, De Witt's end all such will meet Mrs.
Hazel Salve is a quick cure. In Taylor at the Presbyterian
buying Witch Ilazel Salve, be church Saturday afternoon at 3
particular to get De Witt's this o'clock, when a day and place
is the salve that heals without convenient to all will be decided
leaving a scar. A specific for upon for future rehearsals.
blind, bleeding, itching and
L. Baldwin is reported seriously
rotruding piles. Sold by A. E.
ill at his home in Eagle.
Iowell.
j

o

.

loss of one of her military columns
will force Kngland to engage in

tion. lie said, "For this day
the United States take their place
among the powers of the first
peblishep by
rank." Napoleon also appreciated
J3C3RRO COUNTY PL'EL!SHIN3 CC'
the importance of the cession.
K. A. I)R IKK, Editor.
"I have just given to England,"
he remarked, "a maritime rival
Entered at HoO'irru Pnstoffice a second that w ill sooner or later humble
pride."
class mail mutter.

ftljc

Socorro (fljicílam.

need to be told
that the development of the great
West was made possible by the
territorial expansion of a hundred jears ago. Nor does it
need to be said that from the moment when the United Stales
One does not

TKKMS OF SI'BSCKIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)

$: 00

One year
Kil month

1 IM)

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

SATURDAY.

MAY

2.

1W.

Whkn have the authorities of
Socorro made public a statement
of the city's finances?

Tin:

Albuquerque
vastly more spirited
nincc it changed editors, had the
spunk to defy the boss, and took
its stand for decency in politics.
Journal-Democr-

at

i

Santa Fk

is preparing to give

the l'resident a rousing reception.
Socorro should send a large
delegation to help the Ancient
City out.

If the financial affairs

of the
city of Socorro have been well
conducted of late, full credit
should be given to those to whom
credit is due. If those affairs
have been badly conducted, the

responsible parties should beheld
to a strict account.
of Socorro have
very
complacent
heretofore been
in their ignorance of how the
city's financial a'.Tairs were
conducted. It is possible that
some knowledge upon that subject
may soon be impressed upon the
public mind in a manner that will
Tim:

tax-pave-

rs

not easily be forgotten.

dominated this continent its
development as a great maritime
power in the I'acifi: as well as in
the Atlantic was inevitable.
It is not surprising, therefore,
that the people living in the
twelve states and two territories
carved out of the Louisiana tract
should have planned to celebrate
the hundredth anniversay of the
purchase. The appeal toCongress
by the representatives of those
states and territories for cooperation in organizing a great world
fair to be held in St. Louis was
met by an appropriation of five
million dollars. The exhibition
has been planned on so elaborate
a scale that it was not possible to
open it this year, as originally
intended. Hut many buildings
are already completed, or so near
completion that their size and
the beauty of their decorations
are evident.
The lVesident will dedicate
the grounds and Mr. Cleveland will deliver an address
excelebrating the century-olpansion.
The exercises will
continue on May 1st and 2d, with
addresses by the French and
Spanish ambassadors, and with
militar)' and civic parades. Next
year the exposition will be
formally opened, l'resident Lou-bof France, not to be outdone
in
Presidents
by American
recognizing the significance of
the fair, will cross the ocean and
sail up the Mississippi, through
the territory which once belonged
to his country, and will renew the
professions of that friendship
with this nation which his
predecessors have manifested and
practised from the days of the
Ke vol ut ion. Youth's Companion.
d

et

Mayok Coom:y is showing a
commendable spirit of enterprise
and progress in his elTorts to secure the opening of a good driveway to the School of Mines. Owing to an increased revenue and
a 'arger attendance, the condition
of the School will next year show
a marked advance over former
condition's.
Any person who in
an official capacity or otherwise
fehows a disposition to encourage
Another War fur Ftijl.ind.
such advancement is manifesting
Kngland the gates of the
To
a spirit of lovalty to the instituof Janus are always open.
temple
tion and to the city for which
'h)2
In
the war with the Doers,
full credit should be given.
which had lasted from 1SW,
Tun College of Agriculture at ended. She has had several con
Las Cruces has instituted proceed- flicts with savage or barbarous
ings in court to test the validity peoples since then. She has one
of the late legislative assembly's now in Somaliland, over in Kast
action in authorizing a loan of Africa. This one has broken
several thousand dollars to each out in a massacre of Dritish
The followers of the
of several of the educational in- troops.
stitutions of the territory. It Mad Mullah have annihilated a
will be remembered that these large body of the king's soldiers,
loans were to be repaid out of the and there is mourning as well as
proceeds of the sale and lease of a determination for revenge in
lands donated by Congress for Kngland.
This is one of the consequences
other purposes, and that for that
world-wid- e
of
dominion. The
reason
Territorial Treasurer
Vanghn refused to allow the Dritish empire is far larger than
loans to be drawn from the terri- was Home's at the time of Trajan.
torial treasury until the courts On the territory of Kdward VII
had passed upon the question as on that of Charles V., the sun
ebster long ago
now submitted to them. It is never sets.
altogether probable that the described that country as "a
action of Treasurer Vanghn in power which has dotted over the
this matter will be sustained by surface of the whole globe with
the courts and therefore that it her possessions and military
will go hard with the institutions posts, whose morning drum-beathat consented to a reduction of following the sun and keeping
their regular appropriations in company with the hours, circles
anticipation of the loans. Fortu- the earth with one continuous
nately for the Schootof Mines its and unbroken strain of the marinterests before the .vith legisla- tial airs of- - Kngland." Dut the
tive assembly were in the hands Dritish empire is far more
than it was in
of parties who were very willing extensive
of
the reign of
part
the latter
to accept an increased appropriIV.,
early part
the
William
and
ate i rather than to jeopardise the
of
Victoria.
of
that
welfare of the institution by beIn Kugland's case empire brings
coming accessory to an act of
juggling with the public funds. serious problems and perils. She
Their wisdom and foresight are has under her control so many
varieties of peoples, with so many
becoming every day more
diverse ideas and interests, that
she must necesarily be at war
Celebrating Expansion.
with some of them most of the
V n e n Robert
K. Livington time. She is, in fact, engaged
one hundred years ago signed in a war of some sort almost
the treaty by which this country continually. The troubles on the
agreed to pay fifteen million Somali coast began long ago,
dollars to France for the Louisi- and have been kept up, with an
ana territory, he appreciated occasional intermission, to this
the significance of the traosac- - day. In the present ii:jtancc the
t,

to-da-

y

serious attempt to bring the
refractory tribes into complete
subjection, but this will cost
lives and money, and the Kng- lish people have been grumbling
very loudly at the reef nt cxpendi-hc- r
ture of both. These fanatical
Mohammedans who expect a
direct passport to heaven if they
get killed in a war with the
"infidels" are ugly enemies to
fight, and they are especially
formidable when, as in the case
of these in Somaliland, they are
in large numbers and have
considerable military
skill.
a

Inter-Ocea-

n.

(

nlia's Happy Condition.

Tin; little republic of Cuba is
in a peculiarly favorable condition. She has had good luck
during her eleven months of life
as an independent government.
She can look forward to annexa-

tion to the United State.' whenever she gives the word. The
combination of happy circumstances ought to satisfy the most
fastidious of her citizens, Not
every new country starts out
under such auspicious circumstances. There is good reason to
believe that these things are
having a pleasing effect on the
minds of her though ful citizens.
Cuba's fate in the past few
years has been singularly fortu
Kescued lrom Spanish
nate.
oppression by the United States,
her rescuer then set up a provisional government over her for two
or tliree years, headed ott the
chance of civil war which was
looming up portentiously as soon
as he pressure from Spain would
be removed, coached her citizens
in the art of
gave them a chance to frame a
constitution in a leisurely way
for themselrcs, and then, when
that instrument was accepted by
her people and was ready to o
into operation, her protector
withdrew and allowed her to
manage her own affairs.
The coaching and the friendship for her by her guardian
have brought to her the highest
fortune. Her
sort ot good
revenues have, for the past eleven
months, been much greater than
any of her citizens expected, or
had a right to expect. There
has been a fair share of prosperity
throughout the island, and the
outlook for the coming fiscal year
is still better. This is a peculiarly
happy condition of things. The
experiment of
thus far has been a success. The
moment, however, that her citizens
get tired of being the smallest
state on the world's map they
can become part of the biggest
state. A word from Cuba will
make her a part of the great
American republic. Cuba, of
course, would gain far more by
the union than the United States
would. Nevertheless, the United
States stands ready toy make
Cuba the forty-sixtstate at any
moment when she says the word.
Thus the future for the (Jem of
the Antilles is particularly
nt

h

bright.

(llobe-Democra-

A

Ú

Humorous Mixture.

In a Scotch church an old
minister who was very deaf was
also very anxious to introduce
some new hymnbooks into the
church and asked his precentor
to give out the notice immediately
after the sermon. The precentor,
having a notice of his own, gave
out that members of the congregation wishing to have their
children baptized were to send
their names into the vestry.
The old minister, thinking that
i I was
the notice about the
hymnbooks, stood up and said,
"And I wish to say, for the
benefit of those who have not
any, that they may be had in the
vestry any afternoon, between
thehoursof3and 4 ordinary little ones at a shilling each, and
special little ones, with red backs,
at one and tliree."
More

lu married 'ec is ceueroUy
tnnde on nti equal footing
of be:dlu iu íunn and wife,
tut bov toon, in ninny
cases, the wife !)
tbr
start and fades in f.irc and
fails in lli'sh, while her
husband prows cveu

station."

Mr. II. P. Durbagc, a student
at law, in Greenville, S. C , had
been troubled for four or five
years with a continuous cough
which he says, "greatly alarmed
me, causing me to fear that
was in the first stage of con
sumption." Mr. Durbage, having
seen Chamberlain's cough remedy
advertised, concluded to try it.
Now read what he says of it: '
soon felt a remarkable change
and after using two bottles of
cent size, was
the twenty-liv- e
permanently cured." Sold by
A. K. Howell, Socorro; W. M

Borrowdale, Magdalena.
What Some Children Say.

The minister was writing

Test.

To save a life. Dr. T. C. Iler-ritof No. Mchoopany, Pa.,
made a startling test resulting in
a wonderful cure. He writes, "a
patient was attacked with violent
homorrhages. caused by ulceration of the stomach. I hadotten
found Electric JJittcri excellent
for acute stomach and liver
troubles so I pres:ribed them.
The patient gained from the first,
and has not had an attack in 14
months." Electric Bitters are
positively guaranted for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation ami
kidney troubles. Try them. Onh
50c at all druggists.
Befure and After,

The Adorer

It's wonderful,

old man, what love will enable a
fellow to see in a girl that he
never saw before.
his
The Onlooker No doubt, but

sermon when he accidently upset it's equally wonderful what it
his inkstand.
won't let him see that he'll see
"Oh, papa," exclaimed his 4 later.
son. "You've spilled
years-olSulcrile for Tub Chieftain.
all your prenchin' !"
d

Daily excípt Sunday.
Lv. .Socorro.. Ar 12:10
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FEDEKAL.
1!. S. R )dey
Delegate ta Congress,
Miiruel A. Otero
Governor,
Jame W. Kav"ol1
Secretará,
W. J. Mills
Chief Justice,
f P.enj. S. l'.aker.
I

Associates,

i

Survevor-Oeuera- l.

V. W. I'arker
R. McFie

J.

II. McMiua
I.
M. O. LVwellyu

United Sta'c Collector, A. L. Mornsou
Ir.ldrr.
W.
t; S. IM. Attorney.'
C. M. I'ornker
IT. S. Marshal,
K.
Otero
u-- ..
t ,.,.wm;,.rS:nitai. M.
E. F. liobart
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' Hlmitv Kiiwtnuii
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Kejf.
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(eyer

L.

1).

n. I'anna, S.mta Fs

Eerv

r, C.ila K.vcr
C. McC'tire, Silver City

Supervisor,

Ueorc

Vetas.

A minister went from Kansas
City down into the country to'
preach. Kefore going i,nto the
pulpit he asked if any one interrupted with "aniens" and other
ejaculations, as he could rot
stand such interjections. lie was
told of one old woman w ho always
made herself heard at all good
points. She was a?ked on this
occasion to desist, and she obliged
for once. At the end of the
sermon the minister met her ind
warmly thanked her for holding
her tongue.
"No need to thank me, no need
to thank me!" she exclaimed.
"You said nothing whatever to
make me shout!" Kansas City
Independent.

H. Lelar.d

Kosweil.

"

Forest Supt
Forc'it Saper

To Thanks Due.

t,

a Persistent onsli, but Permanently
Cured by ClimiiherlaiQ's l'ouli
Krineilj.

ni

Forest

t.

(HIKATLY ALAHMF.I).

ti
Albtiitirrue and San Marcia..

7:45

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
in paper covers, is sent free on receijU of
t
of
stumps to pay
2I
mailinj only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N.'Y.

"Gentlemen .of the jury, said
the lawyer, "what kind of swear
ing has been done in this case?
Here we have a physician, a man
who from his high calling should
scorn to tell an untruth. But,
what didhe testify to, gentlemen?
I put the question to him plainly,
he
was
stabbed?'
'where
Unblushingly, his features as
cold and placid as marble, he
replied that he was stabbed an
inch and a half to the left of the
medial line, ind one inch above
the umbilicus. And yet we
have proven by three unimpeachable witnesses that he was stabbed just below the railway

. .

MAC. DALKN A Tilt AXCH.

cl" Diana,
Vou Htlvifccl me fu tie I)r lictce's
Vtt.
Pavont
nt OoMen Me'ticnl Iii- covery, whleli I cm! ami with t lie moil nnppv
wenlcn.-i- i
rrttlt. I van trutihlrti with feme'e
p :nn. Ilml m vcrv trui pain
and
ncarlv nil tne lime til my t wile. nervousm-I couM Itar'IW
an!
Wn to wf-amv room
Could not it iiti mil
wnlk
i y lnn!:.iH pot
n
a
tint.while
little
nt
Jna
me sotnr ot ur rtrr.-incMi'Mne ind i nrir.n
1
Its ue. Hríore I
tnkctt twi bott
I
three bottl'1
able to heli do my work
in all ati.l it curtrl me. Now I do nil my housework. It Í the hes; tuedu.ine l ever ued."
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little- over a vear asro I wrote to voti for

At rodiles.

It is said that nothing is sure
except death and taxes, but that
is not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
is a sure cure for all lung and
throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. C. D. Van
Metre of Shepherdtown, W. Va.,
says "1 bad a severe case of
bronchitis and for a year tried
everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for
croup, whooping cough, grip
pneumonia andcoiisumption. Try
it. It's guaranteed by all drug
gists. Trial bottles free. Kegu
lar sizes 50c, $1.00.

A

lifO

OT

Passenger

1:30 a ml

e
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SOCOKKO

South

rugged and robust.
Tliera is one chief cause
for this wifely failure and
that is, the failure of the
womanly health.
When
there is irregularity or nil
unhealthy drain, inflammation, ulceration or
female weakness, the general health is soon impaired.
I)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures womanly diseases. It establishes
nularity, dries unhealthy drains, heals
lnimmniauon aua ulceration ana cures
female wcaUness. It makei weak women
strong and sick women well.

Daltimore American: Kxhaust-cd- ,
the brawny soldiers lean
against the pump and glare at
the prostrate Filipino.
"(let up," the order. "We
have pumped this well dry, and
filled you up with so much water
that you won't dry out in a
month. The water cure has no
effect on you."
Grinning
sardonically,
the
Filipino rises and starts off.
"Hold on," commands the
leader of the soldiers, "we are
not yet through with you."
"Going to get more water?"
chuckles the captive. "No! We
are going to take you to the
painless dentist's."
With a low moan the' frightened
native drops to his knees and
promises to tell everthing.
A

LOCAL TIM;',

lVcs

Eivcf

i."

l.an;c'.ibu:

TERIv'lTOKIAL.
E. L. Vtartiett
Dist. Attorney, K. C. C.ortner, Santa I
W. II. II. Llewellyn,
Las Cruce
R. P. Barnes. Silver City
C. A. Spies. Las Vefas
J. Leahy, Katou
..
A. A. Scdillo,' Socorro
"
Lafayette Em.net t
Librarian.
J- Clerkt Sunreme Cutir!,
Burnum
Sttp-Penitentiary,
t
W. H. Whitemau
Ucueríl,
J- - A. S sul'I.m
Treasurer,
W. G. SarR-enAuditor,
John S. Clark
Oil Inspector,
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Cliarn.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chav
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro.
New Mexico.
Datfl H. McMilla
j.uljje
J. E. Gr.frith
Clerk and Register
SOCOKKO COUNTY.
i John Creenwald
Coniiniioners, (. Abran Coutreras
Carpió Padilla
L?at.dv Baca
Sheriff,
H. ti. Haca
Katie Young Aaiii.
Treasurer A Collector,
B deslo A. Pino
Clerk,
Countv
"One of Dr. King's New Life Assessor,
Benjamin Sanchez
Mauricio Miera
Pills each night "for two weeks Probate Ju le.
A. C. Toms
School,
Public
Sup't.
has put me in my 'teens' again"
SOCOKKO.
OF
CITY
writes D. II. Turner of Dempsey-tow- n. Mayor,
M- - Cooney
'
If- '1'- Collins
Pa. They're the best in Clerk,
Eicardt Abeyta
the world for liver, stomach and Treasurer,
H. Dieyfus
Marshal,
Purely
vegetable. Never City Attorney,
bowels.
A. A. SedilU
Amos Cr.-c-u
gripe, Only 25c. at all drug- - Polics Matvati,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
gists.
Juan J. Bica, president: C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
Mj humiliation.
F. G. Bártlett, J. E. Smith.
The wife of a lazy Nantucket
Solicitor-Genera-

l.

I-

I.

-

Adi-.itan-

-

seaman, who had bren sitting by
the kitchen stove all winter, said
to him:
"John, one or the other of us
has got to go round Cape Horn,
and

1

ain't

-

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCOKKO
LODGE. No.
F. A A.

1"

9, A.

ular

Five tons of alfalfa for sale by
M. A. Sayler.

communica-

tions, second snd
Tuesdays
month.
Vibitine; brethern cordially invited.
Cito. E. Cooc, W. M.
C. G. Dl'.ncax, Sicretary.
fourth

jf e.ch

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

JBLACmAUGIiT
(
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BUYER MEDICINE'

CHAPTER
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,

Mondays of
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Ct
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Ms.

Max y r.xru.KTT,

Mrs. Liz.iu

Í
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I--
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Mulllni. S. C, March 10, 1901.
hove uicd Thedford's
t
for three years and I have nut had to to
to a doctor tines I have been taking It.
It Is the but medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyipeuiia and other
Rev. A. 0. LEWIS,
complaints.

V,'. M.

Gnrrrrii, Sícretary.

OF P.
RIO
GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
. i
n tj . i
meeting every Vt ta- .

t

"v'X

cv tiius- - at
o ciocK at i asila
hall. Visiting knight j;iven a Cordial
welcome.
A. Maye, C. C
S. C. Mkkk, K. ofR. and S.

Black-Draugh- t.

I

.

citcii month.

i

to throw off the (,'ernis of fever and
affuo It ii a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright' disease of
tlm kidney i. Willi kiilueys reinforced by Tliedford'g
thonuandj of
liuvn
dwelt i in in u i. in t lie in id t of yellow fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor tiian Thedford's
It is always on band fur
use in nn emergency aud saves
many eipetiüiv cnlls of a doctor.
Black-I'rauili-

t

.

fu Star.
t MwsMiiic Hall
and third

',:;.'.!;

sallow complexion, dirJnr-sabtlioitiiicM ami a coatud tongue
arc common indications of liver
am1 kidney (listtiiifg. Stomach and
bowel trouble, severe as tlicy are,
give immediate warning by pain,
iluey troubles,
but liver anil
though Inn? pait.f at llifi start, ar
much birder to euro
Tliedfurd's
HUck PraiKztit never fails to bene- fit disxmed liver and weakened kid- A

N.--

of the

o

Tcmin Wanted

For hauling coal and lumber,,
and for freighting. Steady vrork
guaranteed.
1
Address,
A. II. Ilti.TOM, Manager,
-- YV
San Antonio-- , N. M

fj

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

u. swisnnn,
(Graduate

University of New
cud former 1'. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

FOR THE RIO GRANDE.
Now Moxlro Irninilion
AM irrlile

ConunNslon Will
VulU-T- .

f

lion. u. A. Kicnaruson, a
prominent New Mexico lawyer
Socorro, - New Mexico. ami politician, arrived in El Paso
recently, en route front Santa Ee
to his home at Koswell.
C.
DUNCAN,
G.
)K.
lie has been to the New Mexico
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
capital
for a week past in atf i.'h Ca!ií( i ula rtrcit, trailv cp-- I
tendance on the meeting of the
i itr the jicRti flier.
commission on irrigaterritorial
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
tion.
Mr. Richardson said to an El
J KORNITZKH,
liso News reporter:
York City,

If.Tu,

PHYSICIAN

-

-

Socorro,

"I

ANI? SURGEON.

New Mexico.

am on my way home from

Santa I V, where the irrigation
has just closed a
three day's session. This is the
first meeting since the appointment of the new commission last
month, and wc effected a complete
reorganization.
commission

E. K1TTKELL.

Di:mist.

Offices
Socorro, A bey ta Block;
San Marcial, llarvev House.

"The commission

DOUGHERTY,

M.

j

now

com-

prises besides myself, lleorge W.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Knaebel, of Santa Ee; Hon.
- - New Mexico. Erank Springer, of Las Vegas;
Socorro,
Hon. Carl Dalies, of Eelcu; and
C. E. Miller, of Anthony, Dona
FITCH,
G.
JAMES
Ana county. I was
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
chairman of the commission, and
OT'c? in Terrv
Mr.
Knaebel secretary
and
New Mexico. treasurer.
Socorro,
"Vv'e were somewhat handicapJJLFKGO DACA,
ped in our work from the lack of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
an adequate appropriation
by
- - New Mexico. the recent legislature and the
Socorro,
failure to appoint a territorial
;ijeeman & camekon,
engineer. However, we transactATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Car'r.bad. - - New Mexico.

ed a

fairamout of very important

business.
done by the session, and both of

which directly rectly of great
benefit to El Paso and section,
S'orrn,
vras the setting aside of lands for
B. CJIILDKRS,
development of artesian water in
Yy
Dona Ana count-- , and to augATTORNEV AT LAW.
- New Mexico. (ment the surface How of the Rio
Albuquerque,
irande.
"Eor the first purpose, 50,000
were recommended to be set
acres
&
PARFVIELEE
POHLE
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS,
aside out of the territorial public
'ork.
Attcn io.i lo Conttol Aid Un r
lands, the proceeds to be spent in
Or-- s
b?st
to
determino
the
lcti!
sinking experimental artesian
method of treatment. We liave a
no tv thoroughly cpuipped Lnbortory.
wells in Dona Ana county.
Over M) years of pracical experience
"For the second, a recomin Colorado.
Prices ami sample sacks free on
mendation was made to the terriapplication.
torial laud board to set aside and
16:37 Champa St., Denver, Colo.
ofler for sale to the highest bidder, 27,000 acres of the public
lands, none to be sold for less
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL than ?2 an acre. This money is
to be spent in carefully going
EL PASO, TEXAS.
over the course of the Eiodrande
A general hospital for
below the Elephant Dutte dam
KEDiCL tüKCICAL AND
site, and in devising some means
OBSTETRICAL CASES.
of increasing the surface flow
(irrigation capacity of the Rio
MISS M. R. SHAVER, Sup!.
r.r.T!n?to Norton InfintMrv ni Lou'iatinf, Kr., Grande in southern New Mexico.
:
M'tuirUl Hospital.
and I'oM Ct.nlujti',
"We granted a numbcrof other
N.w Yrrk Citr.
A traiiiiugr school for nurars is run in
smaller locations to private
xi
Hospital.
individuals and corporations, and
Fi r iuforuiaiiou a;;ilv I Rnprriiiicnileut.
have got all our future work
very well systematized.

-

New Mexico.

)

(.i.n-r.i-

a

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

"Irrigation

development

throughout New Mexico is making giant strides. Desides the
G 3iieral a Merchandise
works in the Rio Grande valley
mentioned, the government will
N. M. undoubtedly build and soon, the
SOCORRO,
Hondo reservoir, westof Roswell.
There is another big irrigation
ASSAY OFFICE "3 L'il'CfiA
scheme now on foot to take water
XMablialirdiaColr rs.do.lS.UDj( auplr tivnie
from the Pecos above Fort
"'"'
s tire. will weivi prom t.t
Sumner,
and Chicago parties are
Eclllon
Gold & Sitar
'WttX??:'u
C0
actively
a canal system
building
Concentralicn Tests -!Lwrcneo St., Dcnyei, lulu. on the lower Pecos,
between
and Pecos City, Texas."
Carlsbad
'
50
YEARS'
vV'Mf

t:W:--

IT36-I73- 0
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a Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
a ketch and description m?
our opinion frae whmhor aa
1

f

m1

'

a rone nsndlng
r.i.'Kly urriunt
A

prohahly pn.tvil nhle.
1 juii.iMwrk
on Pat tula
l(Ui KMtoy for tprurnig i(nta.
tliroueh ftiuiin A Co. rclT
tffKiai notut, without ctmruo, lu th
Invention
nt t

l

l'int tkn

ScUnilfic American.
hanrtwimclf IllnatrattVl wk1r. Larwaal rlr
wlauim of any mtillOr Juiirnnl. 'Ifnm. S
fmr; four mouitia, L Bold by all naftiOvalera.
A

R;UNN & co.8S,Bd"-'r- Hrsoua

un,

T

New York
It, Wjhlnlu, D. C

I.'ctli'.ují has ever ccuallci it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. IOí's

;
P

1.1

I

to Oiscovery
A Perfect
Cure :
Money

tcilf

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.
It fill . Trial Botllo

frta.

Sufferers from Consumption
DOCTOR J. KORNITZER

AM.I

1
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absent-mindednes-
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o

thing

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

BEST FOR THE

a.

"The most important

E. KELLEY,

Argument Against War.

Peace leagues and societies for
the prevention of war may be
able to use an argument which
will find it to their irtcrcst to apply to
Current Litaraturc says was If ynn liar. n't a rcrilir, bpallhr mnt,ain of ti
rt.iw.t. pv.t r rt.iy, ) .ii i. III or , III bw. k.ii vu..r
advanced by a pupil in a primary Iiow.il
lw w II. Korc... tn thm an.
t.vn.
uf m
.i ?vr nl 'li'i, I. ilitntfrrmi,.
li.
way ur k.plnt it., bvwti,
un..!
school in the Southwest.
altar anil cl.au la t tako
the originator of
At the beginning of the war
CANDY
CATHARTIC
with Spain the teacher told the
ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS
class something about thecircutn-stancefor literature. Address Dr. - Kornitzer,
and asked all who favored
the war to hold up their hands.
--Socorro,
New Mexico.
Up went every hand but Jack's.
L.r y
"ti
i"
jjLXTt
7;2.
"Well, Jack, why are you op, raii-y
Ttrr ri
EAT 'EN! LIKE CANDY
posed to the war?" asked the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
A Farmer Sraljflitentd Out.
lffTr Kirkm, Weaken. .r .iMn..
f ami
teacher.
In.. Wiiiu tov Irmm iml.
book J. ti
Land Ollicc at Las Cruces. N. M.
tr
"A man living on a farm near
" 'Cause, Miss Sophie, war iTKRMMi ukukot rnvriKY, run o ntw tori.
April 8, 103.
makes history, an' there's more KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE Ail here came in a short time ago Notice is hereby given that the
wing-named
settler has filed notice
completely doubled up with of
now'n I can ever learn."
his intention to make final proof In
rheumatism. I handed him a support of bin claim, and that said
Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stilltie made before United
SOCIETY ROASTED
bottle of Chamberlain's pain proof willCourt
States
Commissioner
at
water, Minn., after having spent
balm and toldhira to use it freely Mogollón, N. M., on June b, 103, viz:
over $2,000 with the best doctors Henry
Thomas
Hd.
No.
Stearkweather
38W
E
Watte rson ItreakM Out In 111 New and if not satisfied after using it for
the S E ' N S ' nnd E 'i S E V
for stomach troubles, without
Year'a Compliments.
he need not pay a cent for it," Sec. 3 Tp 12 S R 20 W, N M P.
Mer.'
relief, was advised by his drugnames the following witnesses
Henry Watterson pays his says C. P. Rayder, of Pattens to He
gist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try a compliments to the 400 another Mills, N. Y. "A few days lat-- r andprove his continuous residence upon
in
cultivation of, said land, viz:
box of Chamberlain's stomach caustic editorial in
I. R. Holt, Jr.. Elijah Sipe. W. N.
the Louisville he walked into the store as York,
Robert I. Sipe, all of Graham,
and Liver Tablets. He did so, Courier-Journa- l,
straight as a string and handed N. M.
as follows:
and is a well man today. If
Any person who desire to protest
"Why look you, gentlemen. me a dollar saying; 'gire me
the allowance of such proof, or
troubled with indigestion, bad We shall have on our hands next another bottle of Chamberlain's against
w ho knows of any substantial reason,
taste in the mouth, lack of ap- summer not only his Belgian pain balm. I want it in the under the law and the regulations of
Interior Department,' why such
petite or constipation, give these nastiness, but, mayhap, the crown house all the time for it cured the
proof should not be allowed, 'will be
Tablets a trial, and you are princess and her Frenchman and me.'" For sale by A. E. Howell, given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
certain to be more than pleased brother Leopold, and his inamo- Socorro;
W. M. Borrowdale,
the witnesses ,f said claimwith the result. For sale at 25 rata, whoever she may be. Boris Magdalena.
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
cent por box by A. E. Howell, was not a circumstance
to these.
Nicholas Gali.ks.
A
Doubtful
Socorro;
Point.
M.
W.
IJorrowdale, Newport will have to give two
Register.
Magdalena.
Mr. Cassidy surveyed the
monkey dinners and have two
This Is inrul.
examining counsel with undisdonkeys at each dinner.
What Itfallj Happen!.
"John," said the mother of a
"We mourn our Oscar not the guised contempt, which in nowise squalling infant,
A new definition of
"what do you
disconcerted the lawyer.
which is humor if king of Sweden and Norway, but
suppose
with baby?"
isthematter
may
I ask, did you
"And why,
Be
not psychology, appears in the him of the Waldorf-Astori"Yell-fever,
likely,"
tnore'n
not
to
go
the help of the
Indianapolis
News in this sure the brunt will ultimately defendant, in
replied
the
heartless
father.
the light?" inquired
fall upon him. Then come the
dialogue:
lawyer.
the
yacht
in
races
August.
When you want a pleasant
After
"Pa, what does 'absent-minde"For the r'ason," said Mr. physic try Chamberlain's stomach
the yacht races the horse show.
mean?"
Cassidy, in a tone of blighting and Liver
Tablets. They are
"My boy, that's easy. Did you With the king of the Belgians scorn,
"that at thattoirnc Oi had easy to take and pleasant in effect.
giving a state dinner in the
ever stop to think?"
Astoria dining room up stairs, no means of knowing which o' For sale by A. E. Howell. Socor-ro;"Yes."
thim would be the deflndant,
M. Borrowdale, Magdalena.
"Aid your thoughts ran on?" the crown princess and her suite sor!"
in
the
south
palm
garden
down
"Yes."
stairs, what will poor Oscar do?
Too Great a Hl.k.
"Well, that's it."
"And in the outer corridors all
In almost every neigborhood
the divorcees,
sitting round someone has died from an attach There's no Belter Service
murmuring to one another: of colic or cholera morbus, often
Than that via the
'Wouldn't it be just too lovely to before medicine could be probe her?' Why, bless you, we don't cured or a physician summoned.
object
to that sort of thing in the A reliable remedy
fcr these
Ara due to Indigestion. NInety-nin- a
of very
We rather diseases should be kept at hand.
one hundred people who have heart trouble least, not the least.
can remember when it was simple Indiges- like it. It's all right if kept
The risk is too great for anyone
tion. It la a acientiflc fact that all cases of
We just don't to take.
heart disease, not organic, are not only within bounds.
Chamberlain's colic,
From Kansas City, Saint Louis and
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indiwant it spread; that's all.
cholera and diarrhoea remedy has Memphis to points in the South, Southgestion. All lood taken Into the stomach
"The smart set of the east is undoubtedly saved the lives of east and Southwest.
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up again.il the like a fire in a certain district.
more people and relieved more
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that The house or houses afire are pain and suffering than any other
dolicate but vital organ becomes diseased. doomed, there is no saving
IÍÜU0.ÜI9I LIU
them, medicine in use. It can always
Mr. D. Kiuble. of Nevada. O., uya:
hid stomach
troubla and wia In a bad átate aa had haart troucla so the energies of the forces are
Leaving Kansas City nt 6:30 P. M.
be depended upon.
with it.
Fur sale bv
took Kodol Dvapepaia Cura for about foul
roootha and it cured ma.
bent to the rescuing of the adjoin- A. E. Howell, S.icorro; W. M daily, will take you to Springfield, MemKodol Digests What You Eat
phis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville
New York, the Borrowdale, Magdalena.
and relieves the stomach of all nervoos ing tenements.
strain and the heart of all pressure.
and all points in the Southeast.
city we mean, is able to take care
BoUleienlv. SI. 00 Slia holdlnc 2'- times the trial
A New York man 101 years old
of its own. Newport, being
For detailed information apply te
Mrs, which aelis for 50c,
Preparad by E. 0. D.WITT & CO., OHIOAQCX
is boasting that he has chewed
wholly lost, does not mind.
G. W. MARTIN
A. E HOWELL.
"Is the Courier-Journfar out tobacco since he was a small boy.
general
western agent
of its duty when it raisesits voice His long life does not confirm
Undoubtedly.
1106.
17th St.
now and then to 'holler fire,' and the theory that people get their
Fred "What became of the thus, perchance, to reduce the deserts in this world. Louisville
DENVER. COLO.
antiwed club of which you were area of the conflagration, to keep Courier-Journaa member?"
it where it is; to warn the vulgar
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Maude "Oh, it bursted up."
and brutal men of its own bailiLand Office at La Cruce, N. M., t
Because "Because why?"
General Repair Shop.
wick that money cannot always
April 7, I'diJ. (
Maude "Because it was
hereby
Notice
is
the
ifiven that
bring immunity from misdoing, wing-named
settler has tiled notice
nor silence scandal; to intimate of his intention to make final proof in
Bicycles, Gasoline Stoves,
to light headed and vain women support of his claim, and that said
Well Named.
Gasoline Engines, Sewing
proof will be made before U. S. Court
at Mogollón, N. M or
Machines, and all other ma"lie has been in a hot water newly used to riches and untutor- Commissioner
May lti, llX3, viz: Charle MoCartv
in
ed
of
wickedness
the
the
chinery carefully and exever since he got married."
Hd. E No. 2W.3 for the Lot 3 S E U Ñ
peditiously repaired.
"Yes; he calls his wife's family world, that approval of the smart W '( E ' , S W 'a Sec 4, T 7, S K 18 W,
N M I Mer.
first
step
is
set
their
downward."
his
connections."
lie iiaiiies the following witnesses to
ftS UNDERSTAND OUR BUSINESS.
prove his continuous residence upon
Judge.
Goods bought at A. Winkler's and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
are delivered free in any part of
Louis Jones, ot Keserve, N. M.,
Crushed fruits and soda, ice the city.
Andy Ilijígins, of Reserve, N. M.,
PEÍIARD & WAKEFIELD,
cream and soda, every day in the
Luthe Kinder, of Reserve, N. M.,
N.
M.
Joseph,
of
Trujillo,
Pablo
Subscribe for Tub Chikftain.
week at Winkler's.
SüCOKKO, N. M.
Any person v. ho desires to protest

Superfluous Implement.

"Here, madam," said the peddler at the back door, "I have a
most useful
little household
instrument. It is a combined
screwdriver, , buttonhook, can
opener, latchkey, lamp cleaner,
letter opener, paper cutter, pipe
fixer and penknife. Can I sell
you one?"
"Sell me one?" repeated the
housekeeper. "What do I want
with one? Can't you see that I
wear hairpins?" Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
(Jiilrk Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena,
Ala., was twice in the hospital
from a severe case of piles causing 24 tumors. After doctors
and all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Arnica salve quickly arrested
fyther inflammation and cured
him. It conquers aches and kills
pain. 25c. at all druggist.
Subscribe for The CniFFTAiv.
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Will sour the swertest disposition and
transform the most even tempered, lovable nature into a
and
irritable individual.
,
If impatience or fault finding' are
ever excusable it is when the tody is
tortured by an eating and painful sore.
It is truly discouraurinff to find after
months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the place
remains as defiant, angry and offensive as ever. Every chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is an evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system; or, it may be that some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer has come to the surface and begun its destructive work.
The blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh
It is
and the skin regains its natural color.
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. will purify and
invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out. fresh rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals.
b. fc. b. is the only blooil purifier
Seyeral years 00, or wife had a severe sore Ion and wca troated by the that is guaranteed entirely vege
beet physicians but rocelTod 00 benefit. table. It builds up the blood and
Our druri;:r.t bdvlaerl her to try S. S. B., tones up the general system as no
which she did. Fourteen bottles curod other medicine does. If you have
bo; and she has bnr.11 well ever since.
a sore of any kind, write us and get
J. Ii. HAROLD, 2 Canal tit.,
Cohues, U. Y.
the advice of experienced and
skilled physicians for which no charge is made. Iiook on lilood and Skin
Diseases free.
PEciric CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

AN OLD
SORE

cross-graine-

against the allowance of such proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Cai.j.iís,
Register.

d

cross-exami-

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L.

Notice of Forfeiture.
)
Co., N. M.,
March 18, 1A3. f
To Jas. Sherin, Albert Rollins, K. M.
Hurk, V. Smith, A. II. Amsden:
You are hereby notified that I have

Estey City, Socorro

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

Sortíenoíl,
11 no.

expended one hundred dollars ($100) in C.
T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
labor and improvements upon each of
the following named mining claims in A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
the Florence group of mines, viz:
San Antonio.
Florence, Eale, Lone Jack, Silvernite,
Low Prices.
Summit, and Los Angeles in order to First Class Coal.
hold said premises under the provisPatronize Home Industry.
23-ions of section 4, Revised Statutes
cf the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same for
For Drunkenness, Opium,
the year ending Dec, 31, 'K2.
t
And if within ninety days after this
w Mnrphlna aiul
notice by publication you fail or refuse 1
other Drug Using,
to contribute your proportion ot such
the Tobacco Habit
your interest
expenditure as
andNiiuraslhnol.
in said claims will become the pfop-- I Com- TKfcKttUT
secerty of the subscriber under said
oaJrae
INSTITUTE,
tion 2S24.
Hirkilf

fWKCMwv

in

3

the iwirr

Opposite Windsor Hotel.
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'

M.

Wertmax.

toolü.nUil.

(lure

twiDt,

III.

Sheriff Leandro Haca and As-- 1
Benjamin Sanchtz were
among the large number of citi-

Sljc Socorro (íljicflatn.

rvBiiaiminwaniirannrj

iod as i, lay In prescribed or author- men- ir.ed by the laws of the said

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

sessor

tioneil state.

of

lat

Are You Well Dressed?

Article 5.
The number of directors of this
company hall lie nine, and A. II.
New Mexico. ( 1
Mo'.íet, S. Sleeper, V. II. Grinstead,
to
anniversary
the
honors
at
ent
2
OtV.cc of the Secretary. )
OF HOME INTEREST.
I
II. M. Hallowny, Win. lVrguoii, J.
Mon-toy3
the memory of Ramon C.
T. W.
I. J. W. H.ivmoMh. Secretary of the G. Edwards, C. W. Smith,
Territory of Now Mexico, do hereby Taylor and A. F. Woodruff are hereby
EVERYONE LIKES TO
certify thorj wan filed
reeord in selected to act as such directors, and
II. M. Porter of iVnvi-- was a
Collins, thin oitioe, at 9 o'clock fur
Courtney Therman
a. m. on the to manage the affairs of the said comGO WELL
guest at tito Windsor Tuesday.
day of April, A. I). pany for the first year of its existence,
infant son of Mr. and Mr. Kob't twenty-seventFor the few who can aflord to pay high prices for their
article of incorporation of The and until their successors are elected
W. .. llamnul made a busi- T. Collins, was baptised by Kev. San Andrea
Mining Company, certi- and qualified.
clothes,
the question of apparel is an easy one; but to the
church
Kcnison
Epiphany
at
ness trip to Magdalena WednesArticle 6.
fied from the State of Colorado.) No.
majority
who desire to
Saturday
M.
W.
Driscoll 341M); mid also, that I have compared
evening,
The principal business of the said
day.
of El Paso and Mrs. W. M. (llas-so- n the following Copy of the dam", with company shall be carried on in the
Goods bought at A. Winkler's
of this city assuming the the original thereof now on hie, and county of El Paso and the State of
declare it to be a correct transcript Colorado; a part of the operations and
re delivered free in any part of duties of godparents.
business of the said company shall be
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
the city.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto carried on in the county of Socorro in
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sickles took
the matter is a vexatious one. From date Until May i, I903,
Mrs. I J. Savage han been possession Wednesday of their SKA I. Set my hand and a Hi.ted my the Territory of New Mexico and in
such other counties within and witholhcial seal thin twenty-seventI olTtr the following
numbered anions the sick for a new rooming and boarding house
day of April. A. V. I'M. out the State of Colorado, as may at
few days.
any time be provided for by the by
near the Santa Fc depot. They
J. W. Kaynoi.os.
Secretary of New Mexico. laws of the company, or by vote ot tlic
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS:
J. 1. Chase U out today after have been in business in Socorro
in accordance with the
of Colorado,
being confined indoors several for many years and will doubtless State
The
of
Colorado.
of
laws
the
State
Certificate.
continue to enjov a large share f llVirv. i.f fill,
principal oflice of the company shall
days by illness.
1
of State.
lie located in Colorado Springs in the
of
public
patronage.
the
)
Crushed fruits and sola, ice
of
America,
United State
county of El l'aso and state of Colo
19
family
arB.
Max
I
Fitch
and
State of Colorado.
cream and soda, every day in the
rado, and the board of directors shall
I, Jame Cowio, Secretary of State, have power to keep and maintain such
rived in Socorro Wednesday and
18
week at Winkler's.
of the State of Colorado, do hereby other olfice or offices, either within or
in
resilience
up
took
the
their
18
A. W. Nilsson of San Antonio
that the annexed is a full, true without the said state of Colorado, as
part of the citv in the certify
16
said directors shall from time to time
und Complete transcript of the
was a visitor in Socorro Tuesday home
M
just purchased from Mrs.
determine, and meetings of the board
15
afternoon and evening.
OF
INCORPORACERTIFICATE
of directors may be held at such place
O'llara. Mr. Fitch has Inuglit a
OF THE SAN ANDREAS
14
or places beyond the limits of the state
Mr. P. N. Yunker, wife of desirable piece of property and TION MININO
M
of Colorado as shall be provided by the
COMPANY
'
12
the landlord at the Windsor, has the coming of himself and family
of the company.
M
which wai filed in this oflice the
1
been quite sick this week.
is fortunate for Socorro.
Article 7.
tventy-tirs- t
day of May, A. 1). 19JU,
mentioned
hereinbefore
The
directors
10
to
a.
and
o'clock
at
admitted
in.,
10 OO
The New Mexican announced
A I.lt'ln Karly Klsrr.
and theif associates and successors
record.
Judge McMillan's arrival in
or
powor
18
to
make,
alter
shall
OO
have
I
hereunwhereof
have
In
testimony
Now ami then, at bedtime will
s
as
Santa Ke from Washington Wedto set my hand and ailixed the amend such prudential
constipation,
biliousness
anil
cure
Can you afford not to go well dressed at the above unmay deem proper for the managenesday.
Great Seal of the State of they
ment of the affairs of the company
liver troubles. Do Witt's Little si:.w. Colorado,
heard of prices? Come and look these patterns over. It will
at the City of Densays
Doctor Savler
that there Early Risers are the fani us lit
ver, this tenth day of April, not inconsistent with the laws of the
pay you. If vou are looking for something; better I can please
state of Colorado.
was ice at his residence out near tie pills that cure by arousing
A. 1. VV
you. Over 500 Different Patterns to choose from. I also carry
we
hereunto
In
whereof
have
witness
COWIK,
AM
J
IS
the School of Mines Thursday the secretions, moving the bowels
set our hands and seals this 2nd day of
lly
of
Secretary
(Sifd.)
State.
tn rning.
May, A. D. I'M).
gently, yet ellcctually, and giv300 Paiterns for Ladias' Skirts,
Timothy O'Connok,
(Seal)
A. II. MufTet
Deputy.
Mrs. Dan'l II. McMillan went ing such tone and strength to
)
Seymour Sleeper (Sea
of the stomach and ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
He sure and see the entire line. Chic and fashionable de
up to Santa Fe Wednesday to the
V. II. Grinstead (Seal)
cause
of
liver
trouble
the
the
that
H. M. Halloway (Seal)
join her husband just arrived
signs. All ot my ladies garments are strictly ma:itailoreu
OF THE SAN ANDREAS MIN(Seal)
(Revenue
is removed entirely, and if their
J. G. Edwards
and to Individual Measurement.
ING COMPANY.
from Washington.
(Seal)
stamp ten C. W. Smith
use is continued for a few days,
presents:
men
these
by
all
Know
Miguel
W.
(Seal)
T.
Taylor
It is reported that
there will be no return of th That we, A. H. Mjflet, Seymour cents
(Seal)
W. M. Ferguson
Adclmann and Aurora Cisneros complaint. Sold by A. E. How Sleeper, V. II. Grinstead, M. Í.Í. HalA. F. Woodrufl
(Seal)
will be married at the church of ell.
loway. J. G. Edwards, C. V. Smith,
State of Colorado ( s'
and T. V. Taylor, residents of the
San Miguel May H.
State of Kansas, Win. Ferguson, a County of El Paso f
Curd of 'I'll links.
Charles, son of Mayor and Mrs.
I. J. E. Mclntyre, a notary public in
resident of the Territory of New MexWe wish to express our sincere, ico, anil A. F. Woodruff, a resident of and for said county and state, do hereM. Cooney. was brought in from
State of Colorado, all citizens of by certify that A. F. Woodruff, personthe San Mateos Wednesday very deep, and lasting appreciation and the
United .States, have associated ally known to me to be the person
the
gratitude to the friends and ourselves
sick with pneumonia.
as a company for whose name is subscribed to the fore- certify there was filed for record in Trabajo en Campos le Betabeles Kurkj
neighbors who extended such the purposetogether
of becoming a body cor going articles of incorporation, ap- this office, at 9 o'clock a. in., on the
Ford, Colorado.
K. II. Case, n student at the
abundance of sympathy and as- porate and politic, under and by virtue peared before me this day in person
day of April, A. D.
School of Mines, was summoned sistance in the hour of our of the laws of the State of Colorado, and acknowledged that he signed, twenty-seventSe necesitan un gran numero de
of The San Andreas hombres, mujeres, niflos para cntre-sace- r,
to California Sunday to attend a recent bereavement. May the under the name hereinafter mention- sealed and delivered the said instru- MiningCertificate
Company, designating agent
desenyerbar,
y cjsechar
volunas
his free and
of writing
brother of his who was very low only fitting reward of a Christian ed, and in accordance with the provis- ment act,
and principal place of business in the betabeles en Rocky escardar,
Eord y 'viciudad.
purposes
uses
said
for
and
tary
of
the
of
laws
ión
the
of
State
the
I
(No.
3419i:
also,
and
Territory,
fever.
that
typhoid
with
Familias cspecialmeut hallarái emact be theirs.
Colorado, do hereby make, execute therein set forth.
have compared the following copy of
Given under my hand and official the same, with the original thereof pleos profitables.
CilAS. Sl'KKUNO AND FAMILY. aii I acknowledge this certificate in
A. Winkler celebrated his
Todas estaciones endonde esta ayuda
writing of our intention so to become seal, at Colorado Springs, Colorado, now on file, and declare it to be a corThursday.
birthday
fiftieth
a body corporate under and by virtue this 15 day of May, A. D. 1MO), My rect transcript therefrom and of the ei. requerida están locadas en el ferroTlie
Many of his friends wished him
carril del Atchison, Topeka y Santa
l'KM.
of the laws of the said last mentioned commission expires
whole thereof.
Fe entre Fowler, La Junta, y Holly,
in an appropriate manner many
J. E. McIntyhk,
Recent experiments, by prac- state.
whereof. I have hereunto Colorado.
In
witness
Notary Public.
Article 1.
tical tests and examination with
happy returns of the day.
set iny hand and aflixed my
Trabajo en los campos do betabel dura
The corporate name and style of this J. E. Mclntyre, notary public, El Paso Seal
official seal this twentv-seent- h desde
establish company
el primero de Mazo hasta el
C. F. Illackingtoii has spent the aid of the
county, Colorado.
be The San Andreas
shall
A.
April,
D.
day
of
último de Julio y entonces una
d
that catarrh of the Mining Company.
(Revenue stamp ten cents canceled.)
several days on his ranch this it as a fact.
1WJ.
para empleos en lo campos dr
Article 2.
)
W.
Raynoi.i,
State of Kansas
J.
week putting his wind milis in stomach is not a disease of itself,
y melones.
object for which said company County of Pawnee f Ra
Secretary of New Mexico. zacate
order and attending to other but that itof results from repeated is The
El tiempo de cosechar el betabel
organized
incorporated
and
is:
pubf
notary
Whitney,
a
indigestion.
"How
F.
I,
State of Kansas,
desde A mediados de lietiembre hata
matters that needed his attention. attacks
First, To acquire by purchase, lease, lic inJames
and for said county and state, do County of Pawnee, f M
can I cure my indigestion?"
fines de Noviembre.
or
entry
otherlocation
SeyMofTet,
A.
II.
Know all men by these present..:,
Mrs. Lulu F. OGara left Wed- Kodol dyspepsia cure is curing wise, iiiines, mining ' claims, mining hereby certify that
Los hacendados generalmente pagan
W.
C.
V.
ComH.
Grinstead,
mour
Sleeper,
The San Andreas Mining
15 centavos por hora, pero el trabajo
nesday morning for 101 Paso thousands. It will cure you ot lands and interests therein, water Smith. II. M. Halloway, T. W. Taylor. that
pany, a corporation organized under usualmentc se contrata por el acre tan
where she will remain indefinitely indigestion and dyspepsia, and rights and franchises together with J. G. Edwards,
? personally
law of the State of Colorado, doth pronto como el trabajo es experimenmill Kites and terminal bites or any known to me to be the persons whose the
with her mother, Mrs. J. J. Lee-Ma- prevent of cure catarrh of the other
hereby designate that the principal tado. Las personas industriosas genf mncliinis, privileges,
claims,
foregoing
the
to
are
subscribed
names
plpce where the business of said com- eralmente prefieren contratarse por el
who is there for medical stomach.
Kodol digests what rights, or property necessary or inci- articles
beappeared
incorporation,
of
pany shall be carried on in the Terriacre como entonces ellos ganan más
treatment.
company,
-purposes
of
the
you cat makes the stomach dental to the
person and ac- tory of New Mexico is Socorro, in the dinero.
in
me
day
fore
this
mine,
control,
work and knowledged that they signed, sealed County of Socorro in said Territory,
develop,
to
FL
d
t
.
A
.
So
Howell.
wee
s
by
At the regular convocation of
Personas responsables se necesitan
utilize the name and to carry on a genand delivered the said instrument of and that H. M. Dougherty, residing at como mayordomos para tomar cargo
Socorro Lodge No. '), A. F. and
eral milling business.
The (iriiplilc Ships Ore
voluntary
and
as
free
writing
of
their
and doing business in the taid city
de partidas y arreglar casas de hospicio,
Second, To erect, construct, acquire
A. M., Tuesday night, John
for the uses and purposes therein Sucorro in r.aid Territory of New como los hacendados no están en posiThe first recent shipment of by purchase, lease or otherwise and to act,
Mclntyre of San Antonio was
agent
of
set
forth.
is
the authorized
Mexico,
ción de hospiciar partidas grandes.
ri.te and maintain mills, smelters
Given under my hand and official said company, upon whom process
raised to the sublime degree of ore from the draphic mine near opi
Para más información diríjanse á
and reduction works, concentration seal
one
was
made
Magdalena
day
2nd
day
Earned,
Kansas,
corporate
may
the
this
at
be served. Witness
Amhkican Bkkt Sicar Com pax v,
Master Mason.
works, roads, railways, tramways, of May,
D.
company,
A.
and
Ilo0.
of
said
name
and seal
this week. The shipment consist- reservoirs, Humes, ditches, pipe lines
Rocky Ford, Colorado.V.
Whitney,
SecJames
trie signature of it President and
The Helping Hand Drop Head ed of live carloads. Such ship- - or any other plants, appliances or
D.
Public.
Notary
1W3.
A.
April.
of
day
retary, fourth
Don Boleslo A. Pino negoció
Sewing Machine, guaranteed for metits will probably be made often machinery necessary or incidental to
My commission expires August Oth, (Signed) J. ti. Howards, President.
una regular venta le yeguas y
the carrying on of the Lusincss of the l'XJO.
five years, complete and in per- hereafter
is
Skymoch
reported
It
that
Si.kei'UK,
Secretary.
potros hi presente semana con los
fect running order, ' seventeen miners are wanted to work in this said company.
Notary Public, (Corporate
F. Whitney,
)
Third, To mine or extract by any Jas.
Señores (Irimes & Dunnegan de
Earned, Pawnee County, Kansas.
dollars and fifty cents; for sale at mine.
of Kansas,
State
process whatever, purchase and sell
gg
(Revenue stamp ten cents canceled.)
Colorado.
Merece Vd. premio,
Pawnee.
County
of
l'rice Uros, it Co.
minerals,
ores,
any
metals,
all
and
( till I MCA DO.
I, tieorge w. I niney. Notary Public,
amigo.
buen
deposits, mineral TVrritorv nf New Mexico )VSS
bearing
mineral
(
J. K. Vigil has just completed
County of Lincoln.
of Pawnee County, Kansas, duly comSocorro, N. M.. Abril 2S de 1903. bearing rock, earth, clay or gravel; to
a new building on the grounds Señor Editor de Ei.
I. Geo. E. Sligh, a notary public in missioned and authorized to administer
mill, smelt, reduce or treat ame by
Chieftain:
electrical or chemical and for said county and territory, do oaths and take acknowledgment of in
of Mt. Carmel convent. Mr. ViSírvase dar cabida en las colum- mechanical,means
or appliances, or in hereby certify that W. M. Ferguson, struments in said county, do hereby
gil is kept exceedingly busy even nas de su apreciable semanario processes,
Edwards, President,
PREMIUM MARKET.
any other manner whatsoever, whether personally known to me to be the per- certify that J.
to the extent of doing paper á lo siguiente:
son whose name is subscribed to the and Seymour Sleeper, Secretary of the
the said ors, metals, minerals minnamed, San Andreas Mining
bunging at night.
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
F.n la última entrega de El Re- eral bearing deposits, mineral bearing foregoing articles of incorporation, ap- above
or gravel may be the peared before ine this day in person Company, a corporation, personally
clay
earth,
rock,
Mayor M. Cooney went down publicano correspondiente al 25 property of this company or for hire and acknowledged that he signed, known to me to be the President and
Secretary of said corporation, personJUST OPENED.
to San Marcial Monday to take del actual, vi un comunicado fe- as the property of others, and to render sealed and delivered the sid instru- ally
appeared befor. me this day, and
same available f r market.
ment of writing as his free and volun- acknowledged
part in the celebration of theS4th chado el 20 del corriente y firma- theFourth,
the within instrument
EVERYTHING NEW,
sell, exchange, lease or tary act, for the uses and purposes
anniversary of the I. O. O. F. He do "F. L." donde el anónimo se otherwise To
(in duplicate) to be their free and
dispose of all or any real therein set forth.
NEAT AND CLEAN.
reported a large attendance anil a despepita hablando altanerías de estate, or personal property, priviGiven under my hand and oflici.il voluntary act and deed, and the free
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